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faction, And though so much of his HIV was passed in
rche\ing digress, we never find him representing physical
happiness as a desirable condition; on the contrary,
nio-{ uf his beatitudes are pronounced upon those who
suller. The ideal of the economist, the ideal of the
Old Testament writers, (loos not appear to be, Christ's,
lie feeds the poor, but it is not his great object to bring
about a state of things in which the poorest shall be
sure of a meal; he recalls dead men to life, but his
wisdom docs not, like Solomon's, cany length of days in
her right hand, and in her left hand riches ami honour,
.llnthor does it carry with it suller'nig, persecution, and the
martyr's death. He corrects him who said, lilessed are
they who shall e<tt Inwtd in the kingdom of God. The
kingdom ol'Ood does not exist for the sake of eating and
drinking. He preaches peace, and yet he says, I am not
come to send peace but a .swr</.
Tlu» paradox is not very diflicult to explain. A good
parent will bo careful of the physical condition of his
child, will tend him assiduously in sickness, relieve his
wants, and endeavour in every way to make him happy.
Dut a good parent will not rest content with seeing his
child comfortable and secure from pain, lie will con-
sider that other and greater things than physical comfort
an* to be procured for him, and for thesakoof these greater
tilings he will even sacrifice some of his comforts and see
with sati>faction that the child ^idlers a certain amount of
pain and wants some pleasures. The affection which pets
and pampers its object is not excessive, as it is sometimes
de-icrilx^ hut a feeble a flection, or at least the nllodion of
a feeble nature. Xow the love of Christ for human
nature was no such feeble allection. It was not an

